
Attendees
Topic Notes Minutes Responsible/Solution
Membership

Update on Membership 

New Member packet: Bottle of Champagne, 
magnet and welcome packet. Board member that 
is close in proximity to new neighbor will bring 
packet. 

Events of the Year:
Crawfish Boil

Fall Picnic Bash
Champagne Stroll
Caroling
Christmas Light Judging
Annual Meeting

Survey Survey sent out to board members and board members make changes. Plan to send 
out in the next week. 

John adjust changes to survey then send out this 
week. 

Garden Garden Club?  Anybody interested? No takers. 

Crawfish Boil Currently promoting crawfish boil. using band from garage and groove. Insurance has 
been rolled over from Garage & Groove to Crawfish boil. Invite friends outside of 
nieghborhead to join in at $20 per head. Members and kids under 12 eat free.  
Members kids over 12 pay $20. Rain out plan at Guru. John talk Sydney Coffee. 

John talk to Sydney about rain out option at 
Guru. John get pricing on jambalya and crawfish 
so we can make a decision on who to order from. 

Traffic Study 2 traffic studies on Park John email Mary and ask her about traffic study.
501c3 John met with attorney about getting 501c3 status. As the GD Association we can not 

obtain status bc we dicriminate but we can obtain one if we make a non profit ei GD 
Beautification Fund. Can make up to $50,000 tax free per year. Cost $30 for 
appication fee.  

Any other ideas or things to 
cover?

Yay the Easter Egg hunt was great! Suggestion made to make the Easter Egg hunt 
invite private. Big stump that could hurt someone. 

Security

Biggest problem with security is that it keeps getting more EXPENSIVE partly bc we increased hours. Security increase hours in December and summer. There is no set schedule for the police force. 

John B. going to attmept to contact contact Sr. 
Stone. Also, he is going look into cost of private 
security. 




